Silchester recycling - October 2021
There are 5 places in or near Silchester where you can recycle waste:
1. [AR] The Ali-Recycling collections at the Pavilion on Fridays AND at the Monthly Markets.
2. [BE] The BEAD Plastics Recycling Scheme. Monthly kerbside collections available.
3. [CK] The Council fortnightly kerbside collections (e.g. Green wheelie bins).
4. [SC] & [SS] Sainsbury Car park skips and in-Store bins in Tadley.
5. [VH] Village Hall - ‘Collection bins’ behind the front hedge or Monthly Market.
Here are some examples of items that can be deposited at each place:
A
Aerosol cans: [CK] or [SC]
Air freshener containers (plastic): [AR]
Aluminium drinks cans: [CK] or [SC]
Aluminium foil: [SC] or [VH]
Aluminium food trays: [SC] or [VH]
Aluminium Yoghurt pot lids: [SC] or [VH]
B
Babybel cheese packaging: [AR]
Batteries: [SS] or [VH]
Biscuit & snack wrappers: [AR]
Blister packs from pills (e.g. aspirin, etc): [BE] or [AR]
Bottle tops (all types): [AR] or [BE]
Bottles - plastic: [CK] or [SC] or [BE]
Bottles - glass: [CK] or [SC]
Bras: [AR]
Bread loaf (& now other Bakery products) wrappers: [AR]
Brita water filters: [SS]
[C]
Cans - steel: [CK] or [SC]
Cans - Aluminium: [CK] or [SC]
Cardboard and Paper: [CK] or [SC]
Cheese wrappers: [AR]
Cleaning wipes packets (not wipes themselves!): [AR]
Clothes: [SC] or Bags-to-School Charity collections
Coffee pods (Tassimo or L’Or only - NOT Nescafe!): [AR]
Confectionery wrappers: [AR]
Corks: [AR]
Crisp packets: [AR]
D
Dishwasher tablet or salt bags: [AR]
Drinks cans: See “Aluminium”.
E
ECO refill packs - Kenco instant Coffee: [AR]
ECO refill packs - cleaning products (e.g. Fairy Liquid, Dettol, Carex, etc): [AR]
Egg boxes: [VH] (Monthly Market)
Eye shadow compacts: [AR]

F
Ferrero Roche Praline packaging: [AR]
Flexible cleaning product refill packs (see ECO refill packs): [AR]
Flexible packaging from baby wipes: [SS] or [BE]
Flexible packaging from dish washer tablets: [AR]
Flexible packaging from facial cleaning wipes: [AR]
Flexible packaging from household cleaning wipes: [AR]
Flexible packaging from laundry washing capsules/pods: [AR]
G
Garden waste: [CK] (Green bags or brown bins).
Glass bottles and jars: [CK] or [SC]
H
Home cleaning wipe packets: [AR].
I
Ice-cream tubs (& lids): [SC] or [BE]
Ink-jet printer cartridges: [VH]
J
Jam jars (glass): [CK] or [VH] (Monthly Market)
K
Kenco plastic coffee jar lids: [AR]
Kids flexible plastic food pouches: [AR]
L
Laundry capsule and pod flexible plastic packets: [AR]
Lenor brand tumble dryer sheets: [AR]
Lip & cheek highlighter and bronzer sticks: [AR]
Lipsticks, lip glosses and balms: [AR]
M
Margarine tubs & lids: [SC] or [BE]
Marigold Brand Gloves (and packs): [AR]
Mascara tubes & wands: [AR]
Milk bottle tops (for Air Ambulance): [AR]
Mobile phones: [AR]
N
Newspapers, magazines, paper, etc: [CK] or [SC]
Nut (e.g. peanut, cashew, etc!) packets: [AR]
O
Old clothes & shoes: [SC]

Oral care items (toothpaste tubes, floss packets, etc): [AR]
P
Pens: [AR]
Pet food packaging: [AR]. (Programme closed)
Plastic “bottle-shaped bottles”: [CK] or [BE]
Plastic carrier bags: [SS] or [BE]
Plastic items marked 1 to 6 (& clean): [BE]
Plastic roll-on deodorants: [AR]
Plastic tubes for body creams, ointments & moisturisers: [AR}
Plastic “tubs and trays”: [SC] or [BE]
Popcorn packets: [AR]
Pretzel packets: [AR]
Pringles tubes, lids & foil: [AR]
Q
Quality items for resale: [Charity shops!]
R
Ring-pulls: [AR] or [CK] or [SC]
Roll-on plastic deodorants: [AR]
S
Shoes: [SC]
Small Electrical items: [SC]
Soft plastics: [SS] or [BE]
Stamps: [AR]
T
Toothbrushes: [AR]
Toothpaste tubes: [AR]
“Tin” cans: [CK] or [SC]
U
Unmarked plastics: [BE]
V W X
Y
Yoghurt pots: [BE] or [SC]

